
who ranked socially high above
Mrs. Tuckerman had met him
and taken him up. Andso Herr
Krissel's tour of America was
punctured with social triumphs.
Had these good people known it,
however, Herr Krissel was not. at
all conscious of the honor that he
was receiving, nor of the reflected
glory of the regent of Bonn,
which he showered over his hos-- N

tesses. He attended such func-
tions because he had always done
so, and to his simple Teutonic
mind all whom he met were his
equals.

"Yes, Her Krissel is really com-
ing," said Mrs. Tuckerman to her
guests as they assembled. "You
know whom I mean the great
pianist, the friend of the regent
of Bonn. You know his romantic
story, don't you?"

Then, before the other could
reply, Mrs. Tuckerman would
plunge into the often repeated
tale of how, twenty years before,
when Krissel was a poor music
teacher, he had fallen in love with
the daughter of a rich land-
owner and secretly married her;
how the marriage was discovered,
and the count, furious at the dis-

covery, had him drafted into the
army, where he served seven

t years, hearing nothing of his
- wife. When at last he was per-

mitted to return the count was
dead the petty state had been
swept into the maw ofAustria,
and the war which had devastate
ed the land had I obliterated all
traces of his wife. He had never
iYund her again. And so, not
knowing whether she lived or 1

died, I" 'iad never married, but
had devoted himself to his art.

"Dear me, how romantic!" ex-

claimed the other invariably. "I
am so anxious to see Herr KrisV
sel."

"Hush! Here he comes now,"
said rich Mrs. Tuckermars

The first glimpse of the fa-

mous man was admittedly disap-
pointing. Herr Krissel was short
and stout and bald, and if any ro-

mance had ever come into his life
it must have been fully twenty
years before. Then, too, he acted
as naturally as though he had
never been in society before. He
laughed loudly, and Tsometimes
wiped his forehead with a red
handkerchief; so that the g"uests,
not knowing whether to resent
this or to admire it as a token of
genius, were somewhat at a loss
what to do.

But when at last Herr Krissel
was coaxed to the piano and took
his seat and began to play every
chattering voice was stilled. Un-

der the magic touch the piano
awakened, the full toffes rolled
forth as from an organ. All eyes
were fixed upon the player when,
suddenly ending in a crashing
chord, he rose from his seat and
bowed.

At the end of the room the
young girl stood enthralled. At
the first sounds of the music she
had stolen from the cloak room,
and now, clutching her violin, and
wholly oblivious of her surround-
ings, she watched Krissel as one
in an ecstacy. Krissel saw the
rapture in her eyes.

"Mrs. Tuckerman," he' ex- -
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